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NOTES 0F THE /EEK.

,AT tht recent State convention tht Independent

RepublicailU of Pennsylvania declared in favour of
a constltutlcfl8l amendaient prahibiting tht liquor

C IVIL wau bas cammenced in Zululand. A large
=y under Dabuko, a brother of Cetewaye, bas de-,

(tced Chiefs Usibehi' and Ohani. It is expected that
Dabiko vill attack John Dunn.

Torit great.grandcblld of the Enîperer William,
a &Ws cf Queen Victoria tbrough bis maternai

Imsdinother, is the future heir to the Imperial tlîrone
0i Germas>. Ht la christened Frederick William,
1h. bis progealiters for rnany gencratigns.

FIIL¶Ear upwards of 6,çow scholars in the Sabbatb
stbWcs associated with Mr-. Spurgeon's Tabernacle,
Ladi. Tht principal school at the chapel bas 1,330
s, oS îof whai ae members cf the Chua ch.
1%«e are i09 teacheri, and thest are not cligible for
,z befçie tbey have united wih tht Churcb.

FIIERAL services in honour of Garibaldi were beld
is Romne, Paris, and other caties, on% bath aides cI tht
Madtc, on Sunda>', the uairh mast., being atended by
a immense conicaurse cf spectators. Tht rernains
m wrofo cienated, as requested by theck.asd but

ia±ened at Caprera on Thursdays i Sth, betore a Large
ma distinguisbed assemblage.

THIE situation in Egypt vears a grave aspect, and
any day mi>' sec a wonderful upîising. Rieting bas
cm=eced, and twtnty persons vere killed, and the
EialiS, Greck, and Italian Consuls vounded in
Alezadala, on Sun3day, tht a ztb inst. Tva bundred
mn wert landed from a British man-of- var te,
.Mwet the Britisha inhabitants

llxv. DRt. FLEMIN4G STEVENSON recent>' delivered
amny able course of lectures on IlForeign Missions,"
h Edinburgý, aise ini Glasgow, te an audience cf
ý=aoperros. Il- bas heen rtquested te deliver thete
às Belfa.t, and lias consented te, tbeir publication.
Dr. Stevenson haî been aaapointed the I Duff mission-
117 lectre Il for the next four ytara

liuEs PÂRToN, la an article on tht habits and
"in cf Bayar-d Taylor, advises tht young brain-

suter, if lie vranta te via in tht strtaggle cf existence
aad live a dcta-fuil life te tht age cf eighty, ta, throv
aval his dia-t> old pipes, put bis cigar in tht stove,
mmre bu>' amy more, beconie an absalute teetotaler,
take bis dinner ini tht maiddle of the day, and a-est one
day in se=e. _______

AwAS4T10,ý lias begun again ina Ireland. Mr.
W. M. Ilouike, au Irish landlard, vas shet near Gort
cm he Sth inst, sand a revard cf 42.ooe is offered for
tii capture cf the anuiderers TAn-et fariners vert
sW zad serious>' vouadtd tht follaving day in dit-
kient parts cf Ireland, and great excitenient pievails.
It is t"oÉlit that these deeds cf violence wili hasten
dbepassage ofthe Repression Bill.

THE Fret Churcb cf Scotland makes an appeal for
' iptions te a Soth Africa mission building fund

cIZ;uoc for the foUowing objects : z. Tht extension
fi tht Loyedale and Pirit Girls' schocls ; 2. Tht
fictio f au institution for girls at Blythesvweod;
3. Tht buiig f à' mev institution for bath sexes for
âe Zus at Natal. Their circula- is bristling vith
*Xatomnt Of facls.

PAUL. TULÂNr, cfPuinceton, N. Ji, bas givem!ail
4% property in New Orleans, La., te, tht city foe-edu-
glui" pu-pses. It is tstirnated te be vea-th ovter
lýeo.:Tht conditions'imposed b>'tRie donor ame
loue: a collegi for the .education of vhite-yoian
luil luaguages, literature science and art, shalibe
huàid anad austaind froua the incomne. çf tht Pro.

pcrty. Buildings for this purpase anay be erected at
the trustees' ption. Mr. Tulane's fortune was accu-
muiated in trade in New Orleans.

A SOCIE? has just been (ormed In Winnipeg, under
the name cf the Manitoba ':offTe House Company,
wh tht view of starting teniperance coffée bouses In
the cities and towns cf the prairie province, beginning
of course with the capital It is the intention ci the
promaters to, rnake the capital stock ai tht conapany
>30,oo, ta be made iapof6,ooe sattrs.of 5 eacb. It
seemed te b. the general opinion of tht gentlemen
present at a meeting recently held that tht enterprise
would prove te, bc a commercial success. It is Pro-
posed te, cannect with the institute a fret reading maont,
cantaining newspapers fram all parts cf Canada ; aIse
te, furnish writing rnaterîals at a smal cost, with op-
portunities for conducting correspondcnce, thus mak-
ing the place convenient .for general resort, besides
supplying coffte and other tern2erance drinks and
nitals at a maderate cost.

Taii 'l Watcbman "lbas the following pertinent pa.
ragraph for those wbo, believe one cani consistently put
bis naine to a declaat ion of religious truth wbich ho
doca net believe - IlAccording te repart, George
Chairiey, au ex-Methodistand ana ex-Unitarian m4:
ter, wh> discourses on Sundays il r.niiC Memorial
Hall, Boston, bas jw- .,,uued from the Grand Ladge
n4Mot...ufs an Indiana because be ne longer believes
in the existence cf God. Now, is not tis interfering
with frcedom of opinion ? and should not mare liberty
have bcen allowed this Mason by his fdllow-Masons?
Why not let humt rernain in the (raterait>', tbough Be
dots not accept aIl tht dogmas wbich anay b. recog-
nized by tht body of which hie bas been a inember
in good r.tanding otherwise tbban ina respect ta religiaus
views? WVbere is toleration te cornte in if a man cari-
flot believe or disbelieve as he chooses ? Could net
Mr. Chainey consistently subscribe tei the tenets of
Masanry, încluding a belief in a Supreme Beîng, even
thougb be had no such belief, putting bis own con-
struction aapon those tenets, or extrcising mental re-
servation ? These art questions for some of tht edi-
tors of dail>' papers and others te answer.

ATr tht recent meeting cf tht Anglican Synod ini
this city, the Rev. J. Langtry rnoved as follaws : " That
this Synod bereby records- its conviction that the
Chutcb of Christ cannot withont giailt acquiesce in the
practical absence cf reigilus instruction fromn tht
Public Scbooi system. of this country, and feels that
tht circutnstances of thet imes in wbich we live, and
tht manifest results cf tht purely secular sysit cf
education, cal upon Christian amen to take action te,
remnedy thiscvii. 3e it therefore rtsolved, that a ccc-
mittet b. appointed te cammunicate and cc-opta-att
wilh tht representatives cf the Presbyteriaa Synod cf
Hamailton and London, and any religions bodies that
may Be disposed ta ca-operate In this abject; and ta
take action, should such ce-operation net b. secured,
te devise a scierne for religions instruction in aur
scheols, and te petition the Legis.lature for its adop-
tion.I Eloquent speeches in faveur cf the reolution
were delivered by Revs. J. LangtryI J. IV. Beck,
Provest Body, J. Caa-ry, and Mr. N. %W. Heyles.
The resoîntion vas -passed unanmmously, and on
motion a copy ordered te b. forvarded te the Metho-
dist Conference, then ira session, witb a request fer ce-
operation. __ ____

T}aE a Watcbman' clf Boston thus ses forth tht
chai-acter of IlFret Religion"» and its work : IlThe
Free Religoas Association laeld its utrai 12May anni-
versary> in oua- cit>', alon-g vith otiter religious and
non.religious bodies. Ifany'ont asksvho and vbat
Free-rligiodets &te, thie question =&aY b. weil
answered in Thomias Fuller's quaint azxount cf tht
Fre-thinkers of bis day. Cbanging a single word,
bis description is perfect Tht>' art a set .of people
' who. hiaving heaxd thatit is a vastly foolish. tbing te
beliffeveything, have sa-ightwaYCOncluded that it
Is avastlyw ise taiug te beieve -notbing. And setht>'
have set. up as Free-reUgionist, their principal stock-

in-trade being that they are free tram religion.' And
this is no shander. They have been teliing us aU the
time that the only religion that is worth having la
th'it of good works nnd high ethical character. But
now the eminent Hebrew niember of the society,
Felix Adler, cornes forward with the severe question,
'WVhat living thing for the good of mankind bas
emanated from the Free.religious ranks of tbis City
during the past twenty yenrs ? Our religion miust be
a religion of life, and tnt of deatb. It must eniter upon
sanie great work af benevoltnce if it would show the
spirit of religion.' That is just what we ail have
been saying; anid it is in the ligbt of this fact that
the yearly instalment of Fiee religious talk bas
appeared se supremnely absurd. The coarse abuse of
Savage, and the bland and inellifluous denials of
Frothingham, have called for sanie positive well.
doing on their part, to give a show cf justification for
their assaults on the allcged ill.believing ai orthedoxy.
But it bas flot been fortbcoming. The fact is that
Fiee-religion, from beginning te end, has been bar.
ren of anything bearing even the semblancq ,,
ine, self-denying, hearty service fa~ Il e'of al"n
kind. Let it tell us when 1, roIed up its slee.vez
and go. - dowr, __ tue wretched quarters cf the clty
anI -.-vsished missions for reclaîming the fallen or
reformiing the driankard. Let it show us the foreigu
missions which it bas planted, or the bespitals it bas
founded. If Fiee-religion would open its eyes and
take a look at wbat orthodoxy bas been doing during
these twenty lean years cf which Pro£ Adler cern-
plains, it rnight find it niodest te lower its tonds
sornewhat.

IT appears that there are people in New Zealand,
as elsewhere, who abject to, having the Sabbath rest
enforced by legisiative enactment, maintaining that
tire State steps out of its province altogether, becomes
persecuting and intolerent, wben. it compels a mnan to
shut bis shop or lay aside bis axe, or when it confers
any special privilege or irmnnity, directly or indirect-
ly, on such as hold a certain doctrine anient the Lerd'i
Day. "lIt daes net appear te us, bowever," says thia
INew Zealand Presbyterian» Ilthat the matter cari

Be disposedl cf in so summary a manner ; for, altbough
it is a matter cf doctrinal opinion, it evidently takes a
special complication wben the doctrine is inherPently
practical, entering into the fabric of a nation's lité.
Let us take as a parallel case the law cf Monogany ;
and this case bas ernerged ini practical fort ini Aie-
rica The great rnajority cf citizens basé their belief
in xnonogaimy as a moral law, and their belief in the
sinfulness cf ail contrary practices on the Scriptures.
They believe that God bas se ordained, and has
authoritatively nmade known His mind and will te Sx.
Monogamy is a thealogical doctrine as niuch as the
Sabbath is. But suppese the inhabitants cf Utah te
say, cIt is a scandalous breach of ouriberty, and most
intolerant, for you te tbrust on us your dogrna, which
we dishelieve and disivow. We do flot ask you Io
marry two vives-do as you think right, let us do as
we tbink rigbt-;' would this plea b.listened te? Thie
answer would Be given- Irrespective cf #'- - grounds
Ott which we base tbe law cf monogimy, this is a
practical matter entering into the very lire and vell-
being cf the côrtnmunitY. We vould just as socu
allow the black plague to spread without resistaace as
allow polygamy tei root itself as an institution? The
reply actaisunansverable. But is net tReweelcly day
of test as vital a inatter? Dnes; it flot beair onhbealth
and wealtb and inorals? '%Vould net its lasa b. a
national calamity? Lilce the law cf monogamny, vs
believe it is only securely based vben based on the
Divine yul reveaied te man; but we niay join in
mnaintaining the Lord's Day against enCroachnaents,
altboagh we have diverse theories conces ingi. We
fear, however, that tis is more cor rect theorelically
than it is cf muach practical value. A real and earne c
zeal on tht subject is almost limitedl te Inch as rad
ýtbe observance.ci the Lord's Day as obedience ta tht
Divine wll, and, vievedl simply-as a valuable social
habit, II; àeverastas te elicit tctbuýiasnr enouffl te
premot i,or shield it against a progressive soculal-
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